


DIRECTOR'S MESSAGE 
The Alchemists of old believed in 

mystery, magic and wizardry. The 
FBI Laboratory expert believes in 
highly specialized traininl(, hard work 
and the theory that there is a reason 
for everything. 

Today the man who picks up his 
paper and reads the exciting account 
of the arrest of a spy, the capture of a 
murderer or the apprehension of a 
bank robber by G-men, thinks of the 
drama of the moment. The story bu a 
different climax to the Laboratory ex
aminer who worked on the case. For 
him the spy was. trapped under a mi· 
croscope focused on a scrap of hand· 
writing, the murderer was caught in a 
teat tube and the bank bandit was con• 
victed by a spectrum long before any 
one of them was taken into custody. 

I believe you will enjoy meeting 
the men and women whose search for 
the truth bu made them, in a special 
sense, guardians of the law. I am proud 
to introduce the personnel of the FBI 
Laboratory as featured in the pages of 
this third Home Edition of the FBI 
This Week. 



J. R. DUN LOP, Iii 
CHARGE OF SPEC IAL 
PHOTOG1UPllY. 

ROBERT MORAN. 
INDEX CLERK. 

LAB FILES: LEFT TO RI GHT , LES SIE REDMOND , MARY 
ELLEN LIPSCOMB, MARJORIE BENDER, NEVA CLAIBORNE, 
SYLVIA HOPKINS (SE ATE O}AHD EMILY TURNER. 
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M. V. COWAN, !PEC-
1 AL PHOTOGR.APllY .. 

LAB MESSENGERS: LEFT TO RIGHT, FRANCIS CHURCH , 
LOU I SE GARNER, I RENE WOODRUFF, CLEO HOWARD 
AMO ANITA KELLERMAN. 
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FBI LABORATORY AT WORK .. DOCUMENT SECTION 
In this section of the FBI laboratory, documents of every type are exa•ined for any clue they 

111ay give to the solution of a case . 
Suen a clue ~ay be the identity of th-. typewrlt~r used to prepare a message, the identity of 

the writer of a scrlbbl-.d not-., a signature, a latent f lngerprlnt, or any one of the countless ways 
a piece of paper can glv .. away a •perfect crime . • 

When a docu~nt has been processed through this section of the Laboratory, it has told the 
technic i ans al l that It knows and better than an .. ye witn~•• could hav~ done it. 

~EATED: ALICE Mc
LEAISH. STANDING: 
RUTH KENDRICK 

MAku£:0' PIZER , 
MILDRED CESORT . 

FRAllCES kcCLUNG 

DORJ S BRIGGS 

MR . J. P. HANRATTY, SECTION CHIEF. 

MR . G. W. DINGLE , HUMBER ONE MAH. 



LEFT TO RIGHT: GERALDINE MORE· 
DOCK AHO JAME PILLOW. 

J. M. ENGLISH 

tDITH BROBECK, WOMEN'S PER
SOMHF.L COUNSELLOR. 

EDNA HU"MtCUTT 

JANE EVERLI ME 
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CHARLES A. APPEL 

JOY UPTOll 
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SEATED: H. L. DAHLGREH, 
STAHDIMQ: EARL SLAYTOH. 

HELEM M. DICK 

JAMES V. BLAINE 

LEFT TO RIGHT: DOROTHY GUHTER, 
Ell SE THOMAS. 

ELMER L. ROLL lllS 



LEFT TO RIGHT: HARRIET E. 
MARTIN, VIRGINIA ESKRIDGf . 

RUBY R. JOMES 

LEFT TO RIGHT: LOIS BOYD, MARTHA 
BARTLETT, ANH CARTER. 

JAMES C. CADIGAN 

JOSEPH L.GORMLEY 

LEFT TO RIGHT: 
JAHE CHELLtVOLU, 
ClAR£MCE E. BOHN 

BACK TO FROMT: 
DOROTHY FUMDERBURK, 

FRANCES JUDO, 
ELVIRA BISSELL 
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SEATED: PAGE BECKEMEIER. 
STAMDIMG: GARNET HIMSHAW. 

GEORGE W, KYL 
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LEFT TO RIGHT: MARY 
SPENCER, EDNA HAYNES. 

LEFT TO RIGHT: RUTH HINKSON 
ELEANOR JACKSON. 

J, N. WILLIAMS 

RAMOS C. FEEHAN 

FREDERICK E. WEBB 

MRS. GEORGIE SPARKS 

L. E. PAYNE 
JOSEPH L. PENN· 
IM6TOll 
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RICHARD 8. SMITH 

MARTHA JAME CLAYPOOL, 
BARBARA BASKIN. "4ARY BURLEY. 

LEFT TO RIGHT: RUTH HUNTER, ROBERTA 
ANDERSON. ANH BROWN. ROWENA MITCHELL 

LEMUEL W. KERR 

RI CHARD E. WOOD FRANCIS W. RALSTON EARL L. FUOSS 

PAUL NOEL 

HENRY 8. COX 



ALVIN PETERSON, LECTURING 

LEFT TO RIGHT: MABEL 
0

0WEN, HELEM 
SULLIVAN ANO MARJORIE WRl611T. 
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PAULINE PILSOtt, LECTURING 
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Scientific Evidence 
Excerpt from address to the jury by District Attorney Burton R. Laub in Common· 
wealth V. Lee. No. 58 Sept Term, 1944, Erie County (Pennsylvania) Court of 

Quarter Sessions. 

What I have just disCUSbecl was that ev1rtf'OCf" 
which you frequently hear called "direct evi
de~e." With your peMlission I will now direct 
your attention to the other evidence in this 
Cll.Se which has been referred to in lhls court
rooa as "scientific evidence• and, by defense 
counsel, as "circuastantial evidence.• 

I think that, before I discuss this evidencf" 
it aigh t be well to exa.aine the source of it. 
Ordinarily we get our evidence froa the lips of 
individuals wt¥> are residents of our coamunity. 
As such they reflect, in a small aeasure, local 
sentiment with regard to iaportant cases. Thll.s, 
a witness called for the prosecution not only, 
in 110St instances, h11s soae bias toward the pro
secution but he reflects in his attitude that 
which he haa heard others say about the ca.c;f" . 
The s~ oolds true of the defense wi t.nesses in 
aost instances. sometimes they are close friends 
of the accused and there'fore unconsciously lean 
in his direction. sometimes this bias ls vol
untary, at others, it ls involuntary. In other 
words, we are all huaan and cannot separate our 
personal feelings fro• that which we deea to be 
fact . 

In a court trial - which is, after all , a 
search for truth - it ls always i~portant to 
secure as aany witnesses as possible who are en
tirely free of personal feelings of hatred or 
sympathy and who are not sensitive to public 
opinion. we hllve been fortunate in that regard 
because we have had the berw>f1 t of the Wlbiased 
testillony of three expert witnesses sent here by 
tbe Federal Bureau of Investigation. 'Ibese wit-
nesses are not paid by tht> Coaaonwealth, they 
do not reside here, they have no connection with 
any of the counsel on either side nor do they 
know the defendant or his faaily personally. 
You have observed them on the witness st.and and 
have seen how readily they answered every ques
tion regardless of how it affected the case of 
either side. These aen have nothing to gain or 
lose by your verdict. I believe it safe to as
S\la41 that, regardless of whether or not this aan 
is found guilty, they will still draw their sal
aries as b'pecial Agents of the Bureau an:l I think 
it eqwtlly proper to state that your verdict will 
not, in~ way, result 1n ~ pecuU.a.ry gain or 
profit to thea. The source, therefore, of this 
•scientific" or "circUJ111tantial" evidence is 
clean and heal thy and credible in every respect. 

I think also that I should aake some co~nt 
upon the teMI "clrcuastantiaP evidence. For 
soae reason or other this tel'll has taken a sin
ister character in the hearts of jurors. The 
term ha.s co11e to bear an unfavorable connotatio:t 
and I t.a sure that all of you, at one tiae or 
another, have heard jurors say,"1 would never 
convict a aan on circuastantial evidence." Now 
this is curious for, to the average practitioner 
of the law,c1rcuastant1al- or pqysical evidence, 

as we prefer to call it- 1s aore convinc~ than 
d.1.rect or so-clll.lf!d eye-witness testin:my. Per
haps an illu."tration will bear ml'! out. upon this . 
Let us &SSl.lllf' ttutt three aen are walking through 
a wood. An aniaal starts up in the brush and 
runs away. nw> first aan excla.ias, •There gO"s 
a d~r,• the !lecond aan says, "It's "-horse" and 
the third un .11ays, "You are both wrong, it wa.c; 
a cow.• Kow in this instance, if there were a 
triAl to deteraine the character of the ani.aal 
which all three had seen, the jury would have 
the benefit of the testiaony of three eye-wi t
nesses. Under the facts as I have given thea, 
no jury in tM wcrld could arrive at the proper 
answer without ventu.ring a pure guess as t o 
which of tbe three aen had the best visual pow
ers. 

The 11bsolute and positive proof which would 
enable the Jury to arrive at a proper conclusion 
ls not therefore eye-witness tes tiaony but the 
physical, or circuastant1al evidence which would 
be available in that case. WI! arrive at thP 
solution by calling as a witness an expert woods-
118ll who ls faailiar with the tracks and spoor of 
doaestic and wild aniaals. After qualifying 
hi-self a.a an expert, he testifies that he vis 
i ~d the local! ty where thP aniaal ran fro a the 
bushes. He states that the bush was pointed 
out to hia llnd he exaained thP ground bene1tth 
it. It ls then tlult we discover that the three 
eye-witnesses had 11.ll beer• aistaken; for the ex
pert found nP1thPr the tr&cks of a horse, dPe r 
or cow but on the contrary, the tracks were those 
of a goat. ThuS, the circuastant11U or physical 
evidence - that is the tracks - was more con
vincing lll'ld aore trutht'11 than the aiSt.aJmn ver
sions of three eye-witnesses. ThJtt is what l 
•ean when I s11y t.Mt this type of evidence is U1u 
aos~ desirable and reliable of all. 

Now I appreciate the fact that scientifi c 
evidence accoapll.nied by descriptions of such 
technical instruaents as spectrographs and ai
croscopes, and co-aingled with the· mystery and 
aaglc of test-tubes, aelting points, boili ng 
points and otht>r confusing nN1es, aee.ns little 
or nothing to the average layaan. I confec;s t.Mt 
they aeant little to ae until J started looldug 
into the a11.tLer for the purposP~ of th~s ease. 
Because of this, I should like, with your per
mission, to reduce the test1aony of these scien
tists to a simple fora so that we can all under
stand what thPy mean. 

Let us take, for exuple, ~ tesu.ony con
cerning paint. Mr. Driscoll told us that he 
found evidence of five differS\t lc1nds of" paint 
in the debris which cue fro• the victia's bed 
clothes and in the debris whlch eaae froa the 
defendant's clothing. He told us th11.t these 
paints ~xistf"d in the saae coabination on ~r 
bedclothes And his clothing and that, in his 
opinion, they originated froa the sa:Ae source . 
In other word.-.,in his opinion, PitMr all ot' UY! 



J'llillt WllF; fir<; t Oil U-,e -lPf.,.:i<.J .. r.: 1
• dOtJ~r, 111d 

thP:1 t!':mc;fPrrP,i to the b"<i .:>r it was en tn" bi:<l 
3ud n~nsf'•'IT1,~I to his rloth.:.;;. As r.no::he-r 
nl ternlitiVP, ~ome of it mi;;ht 1LH'e b"~n ill bc>th 
Plll.C"" 8nc1 thPn. by •'Ont~rnt, t"t'-un1> t~t11u!p1I 1~ 1 
lo ()flt' mix lure 01' i..h~ -i'H"~ t!lt.::cr~ls 1~1 bl th 
pla<'C~. 

Sow WP still hrv.=•1•'t Lotti:-n \rrv It r· 1mlo'c;" 

l\P IJ10W why hP .;1\PS U<; tl • .!.s ol lrih l ••• , ~ 11 
r1'e.1ll th.1r, on r.ros<;-r>-:,l.l:i:!n•.t1c1., Ii.J ro:actily 
Mlm1 t t•'ti tll.1 t the typr:> -· of ptr!n t w1 th \\'hie!1 i."' 
11r.,. 1"lCt:l111\! might cxi~t onywh.'rc o.ru! a!'!:' ;ul w 
collllllOn- altnc·ugh h" ri1rl •ay thl'r thf' ~lr:c:.: punt 
1n °t'<Hh <;p<'r1mPns 1rn-. uf t'Xl!Ctl.) tl:e :-;;:1.1;,,, dwm
ic11l ron•pO«itclon 11nrl ll•At th.Ls l\H-" u p~c·ulinr 
cireumsi.mu·,. sirh:" ··"1".f.'l<'i' ot' pAint frc·m •.no 
s'\mP buck!'t Hr<> apt. to wH-,, cllffPrPr.t ch<>::iic'\l 
compositions. ,1h11.t \Ir. [Jri!"eoll did "ll~, ho\\
PVPr, was thnt trou,.:-h i11tiivl<luRll~ th~-;~ pn1ne 
!light <'XiSt llnYWilPN', t!l•' pro))abil ity uf t!lPir 
PXic:tF.nco> in 6is t·nrtic1Llar cJmbill"tion 11· s \Pr\· 

rP.mut•>. \ow ll't us <;Cf' ,,·!lat. !11> m"'Rn-< h\ this.· 
li!> tolrl us that ti •'r• .,., , 11 11:irrl curt'ace r?<l 
paint, II Wl'YY r<>rl p~·ii.t wl.lf'!. 1, •• r.:!K"·" to CA11 
by anorru~r n~mP~ th':"'r~ wr s 0rtF>~~ pn1ut \':ith "'n 
adJ~ccnL whlt~' tnyM·,blu<> p;i1nt 'lru' bl•ck pi;..'nt. 
For th<' mom,...nt 1 <>t. ti-. t'Orf<>~ ~Iv• worn ''p1d11t" 
Arul tnik lJout · O•l'ttnn, •• ill. \\I .id • .. e 11.re oll 
ra:r.i liar. 

-.uppos~ W11tt r Sflid to ~(Ill, "l """ ll \\-OmRn 
to<t'ly «1¥! <-h<> ll'~s w<' 0 r1n1 ,. ... ,:hilt." 11111'1 you 
Ans·•"l'ect, "! too s11w ., 11ow.:.n '' 1-~ :mct sh,> al"o 
i.-ac; wearin'.! 11 rP<l lint." \0" r<=>cl liHt" 11rP C'>'.

trPm.>ly common: tney "'"~ I.JP purcl11seti in .. n~ 
r.:1lli.nPry :,.tor<> in th" co1mtr~. 'J hercforl:, 
Ul:'J.th<!r ~ou 1~or l wouL! Jwn~· tc. tt" coni"luslon 
th'lt. WP Mrl SP"'ll tho> srme wo111:m Jll(•rel ,. bN'A.us<> 
c•f th<> color 01· hPr !!111.. flut SUJJl'"".;. llml J 
S'\i<l, .. ~ty womF:n was ·.r ... 1rin~ A t1tn1'-.1 of '\\aX)-1'"'1 

ch<>rrtPs on her il:; l, • nnc! )'OU re,;µvr~l<'<I, •-..o Wl'"

my wom1m." \ow, •fnx;1-.,.e1l cllP.r1·ios a rt> llllit.
common. .~ "f+>v; .}<"ar.:; bnck die~ WE-rt> i·n ncceptt.~l 
rlo>ror:1t1on for .L6fl,e,,;' hnt ".nd it ••Oul•i b•' f\ii' 
to asstcr." t,1;i1. .. ,e:·~ Qttir .n tn" cit~ ·.1oul·1 cUs
clo<=r>, nr.iirl tile l•~rl" 1m11 ernb of women'" rl1scar11-
ect m'!.~er1a.l_."1.t l.:'r\CO~ onP l•L'1cl~ of "'""Xv-r.::<1 l'h~r-
riP ..... n~l.J.!J.<;('I uf th1 c:- ~(" l.-1....-tC'W,..! rr""ct ne:i"',lPr 

you n::>r l 'l\'{•Ulrt bP 1<illing •o \ •r ture n op1nic.n 
that. \\ .... hnd <;('Cn ttJ.~ ~ n:: .... wcr:.n.n. H<.HNP\:~r, ...,.f" 
now have df'\'-'lor~ i two 1-oi.1• ~ dlllila:-ity rr.rl 
""r~ inte-r..:. .... t.~_..ci n , t.t.rri1111,.. ~t 1c,. c r . r ct wp 

dit.' -....·t!P th~ <e;.t1...1ri'? u.:- r-...ot .. ,r~"'"' ... L ;u~ wromfln c; 
hA ,.; ng 11 greo11 c "P" l'l1 vi 1 whit P li ni rig. lih r
o<>r1 L-; uf tilis descripti:..1, while n<-'t riur.:Prou~, 

m"} "lill L' fou11<' 1·1 ct ·r, •. :ic.rly; n•V"t'tl1•· 
!Ps<:. ""I'."'\ yt)'"1 l"•"l: ti,, t ~our n•IDan " ·• 'll " 
w·~nring A £_!'"?Pn C»li~ ''•it.. wh1TP lining, neit.l:~r 
cfi:~ '"'"" ,un dC·UCt •mt thrt W<' l:'ott. •rnw th» 
san•'""' ·.~·om:u. l~• .. vPr, we ~r~ ,. ~Jtiou-; pC-Oi.-1.:> .'"Ind 

'ko'C WftTtl IDUr~ ;.3\'idl\r&~~. .. ': ~..;i.,;. ~· y t(.. JM~·-~ "~ty 

WJm•1n "-·,1::: \.'t !'l'ill.i.~ ~ "-';,liay bl8 1~k fCCl\.1?th<..10k." 

r .. t.\i" I I""'Spond lltut ~, ... OmlHl •«t.S al"O curr~
ln~ " shim· bl;ocl.. ,.,1.:kr tt 01... I rr1.~r t.h<'•;o; •ir
cum" vn.::»s. no P"r'llrl (. r 11.t»l~i,...dlCe l{L'lllr1 COJ:
clui1" u.111.., ir. o. !'mal. • orw::.uni ty :ud1 fl'- t!lis, 
>"Oil rinrl I i •. ui '>'"PT' ch ffp~;;n t womt.n. Jl1:t l'i.11 t.! 
•\P hl)\'•°'I> not conclude<.:. ....: 1 r .,,ut:!pnz-lrcns. ">UP?O~~ 

t11nt " ) , ttHut "~ worn r """ ""'llr1n'- t l.lm' 
~k1t• ... " \O'\lio, w•11>•1 ~ .... 1 r~ p<"l\d t!1Pt ~ou-r v.omnn 

W>l, WA1rlll" ·1 lllur "ldrl. hot! 111' 11-< wlll ,.i;u .. 

to tht> Pnct~ of tho:: -"ll.rth that w" !11trl f.""'ll t;w 
'>Ii.Ille ... Om<lp. fO <"lin·~h llllltto>r". ltC•IH'Y"r, l"t U,<; 

•11-rr~ cu1· i t llr st.er~ .. 1 111t t'Ftrth'"'r. 'UJ'p0 .:...,. 
tt.11t ny woman had dropp.-ci hr r ! ur.<» en the 
.,.,._t rm1l '! >.m:il 1 I lip ?1.~cl r .. 11.-n of'f. R.><'~l.I.<;-' 

I t w • "l' .;ni11_,. onrl !Jlm·k, I p•d«'d it up. In 
~·uu1• c ,.,e, Lilt:' 1om::11 /:.~<i bw:ir"~ ltf'r puri:,. R'11r.r 
e cc•mter in " nt>1tr- lJ) tl··pnrtll!>·ut ',;.op nnr1 ~'·1 
n.1..t, ,.( r ttlP " mP r.:>.~.-;on, !Jici..~d u~· ... r:~ll c11i•' 
of' th<' h J 11t•I•, >ltiuy miHPrial which he.rt drnpJ"·<I 
to tn·~ f'I our. 1 f WP tal.:o> our 1>1 to; • r J,rr '~o>n 
p1r •t w 'l cl•Pmist and he t~ll.s us tlll't th•'Y nri' 
ot' id<>ntice.l e;1~mi cal rompos1 r1on!", l ot.h ~vu 
amt 1 11"111 take U1e wi t.11»:;-; "t:md :u1rl <;wP;; r tlillt 
\'t'P Sl'"9" tr~ e-nl!I.£' "•011:-1n. f'oupA.ei a ... .i. l f tt.Pc:~ 

r-~t· .. .Ll'J ll ~' information that .... hurl "'""" <'Ill' 
.,.OoaII lu ttie -;ame po.rt of t.uio11 '<1111 at npproxi
mat~ly lJ1 ... "'amP time ru11.l )'(.HI "n'ill fj1.<l tf,nt v.:c 
!vne r•.,lut .,.,J our probabi l1 t.iP:- to a ... rtnlutj. 

~ow, it w~ r"'-trnnslatP our c0lors fron 
cl9thillf; ba..:k t(1 p:.int. "" "-''~ th' C'XllCL I j ·
tun s pr1:-,.i:'ntccl h•'r'" in rourt. 1_1ur I""'t1 I '<l 
is o h11r11-curface 1·•·rl p int: our ct.erri" · ttl'P 

• '"' " Y\-l"Po\ PlLllll'flt wni rh ,,r. llrl·-•;oll <l•
!")~l'ibe<1. Ttt' C"rf"flon C"' 0 p;.. "1th li1~ wh1 t(l. l:lniu_c;. 
b<"~Cm•~ .. J ~" r-r~~·1 ;1ri11t witn au 1tc1jact~·nt whitP 
l"Y"~, ti l L C>;. purs~ j._ 1 -•.111~ bl" ·k pAif'l 
l1"111 tr~ b!.Jf= c.rP~~ hrcc,Jr.P!~, in-...t..=- :1, tlu,._ p•int. 
n~'l.t 1-- why ~r. !1rif .-ol I llPcrl no hC'"it ti"' ir. 
<1tyir tint, in !,i · opir i 111_. th<' twt ·~1 •" '' 
ri"bri< orig.i: to><I i11 thl' •nr:e 'if.lttrl'"-

Tl1e "<'DP tYP" cf argu111<'nt Aj·pli"" l\l ~It 
»••ur>l fc rN~ 'lnrl Pft'Pet w tht' expert t"'~t jio· 11~ 

of ,\I>:", 1lu,:.g1r·- n•1d \tr. Fl--~h. You will rc'lll•'mD••r 
'10W t. "') '""' ·dl><·1! tl ~ c.-oln•'icl-'nC"e c.f Lr, ... nr 
bronzr i• r·lh·l.>·,, c:-1toil'r Ntd "l'tj.\ lltr terjcl, 111ic
<"'<-~JlJ<1nt~U'> JuJ1r .'1-nrl !'ibr,., rn:ttPrin1, t.u\Jw~c.-o par
licl~s, woori p1rtlcle,. s~"d ~r~i:~ And&•'' 
f r«jns upon th~ 'i. r1 ou<: f'xi11bi k>. ion will r"
call tlir- rxilor-; and V"xturP« of Lli" !'1bros whict 
'.l'<'l'•' fuuntl i al !tow lh•'Y ro111par('1l. You will rr
memb<'I' how, uf t.1<P1Hy-!'our cti1'ferc11t color,. n.nd 
"Ombinntl.ons or fibr· ... ,.., fourteen wert- pr<><:et1t 

un t.J,"' rt .. ff'ncl•nt • s clothi>s RS ...... 11 u;; on the bed 
"lnttii>s of thf' victim. 

! t would b., too obviou-; ann pain«taki ng to 
trnl'.' lutP i:he<:•' comb1nRtions of' m:itPr1Rls in 
J\rtl.C.L~; ur f"1utla111L t\Jlrl dral.\ lt SiJlilttr AJt~lO~ 
to tn-" onP of th<> womitn •llt11 th" hln!'k f'LH;ket
hook l.nti red l'ittirrii=i.s. Ho~,:.\'•'"r. c.u1\<Ht"' e.~1 rt-Jortd
ily sri> I 011· tilis 1win-.nc"' !las py;1nr.i fi ... rl h1-yowl 
lltP point Of <;pi>CUlatiOll to I.rt'"' f'Oi11t lo'ltPrl' ;o'(' 

r11n ·"'lY with positivl?' comicl,ion turn t:.i-. 1 

th~ o:tRn wuo 11111•!" tills \ i<'1011s tit tac• upc11 Hil1la 
\lill,·r. 

A l('arn• .. rl Juris"' OHPP sa.itl, "All k:nowl-=-rlg•· 
pur\·ei~·~ to lt1 .... ln,..,. nnti t'rorr. t.1~ 1lum..--iin" or 
If"'\ ... r) fH"t .')U,d ~o.!iPTiCt:> t t. flt'fJ.":-O. t:ic- Wt·Opon•; b~· 

wlucn it '11•-wu\ ... rs truth on.1 <'onfl)uru1" ,..rrur.tt<: 
"., hll\'P t'ol LOwPd th1<; patt<=>rn. From t.i':' r.,.ah; 
of ry!';ti>riou~ o;cle11"" ·"' tl'l\P 11iscov,,ro>rl tr11tr1" 
wbid. tn.,.vttnlily pu.L1.t t:tP l<fl~ to tl,.,. 1Jr<>p':'r 
1Hseh,rge uf ~our sworn rluty. 

t ... s ltuvtatiou •H.:-. tak~r. fr >1n Commori""'Al' h 

"· R il 1 
,., 10·1 Pa. :"Up~r. CL.' 1~). u.Ht ts Lne 

&.An~Ud.r,:j• Of Ju•~Ji:."'! !.Qrt..10D ot· th( lc•~r (' )llrt 

I ltd 1> 1 utl. 
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FBI LABORATORY AT WORK ... PHYSICS ~~ND CHEMISTRY 
In this section the phyarcal and chemical laws of nature are enl lsted In the f loht on crime. 

Here everything from the compoaltion of metal particles, even those mlcroacoplc In site, and to 
che•lcal constituent• of all aub1tance1yleldavaluable lnfor•atlon in the lnv.1tlg1tlon of crl11ea. 

In addition to the regular ca11 exa•lnetion1, the technicians of thia 11ction 1 by utilizing 
the tools of the Laboratory llachlne shop, produce equipment for solving technical probl .. 1. Much 
of the equlp .. nt Is not available in any other criee detection laboratory In the world, 

A SPECIMEN OF GASOLINE 
IS ANALYSED BY CLEMENTS 
MAISE. 

HOWARD SPIETH 'SPARKS' A 
P Al MT SANPLE. 

INHABITANTS OF THE 'BLOOD ROOM•: 'PETE' DU"CAN, 
MARION PECK, 'TEO' BEACH, FRANCES GRIFFIN AMO 
BRIGGS Wll I TE. 

FBI VETERAN CAPTAIN FRAMk BAUGH
MAN, HEAD OF THE PHYSICS AND 
CHEMISTRY SECTION. 

READING CLOCKWISE: DICK FLACH AND ROY JE• 
VONS, PETROGRAPHERS; 'PETE' PROBST, LEON 
LAROCK AMO Bill HEILMAN, METALLURGISTS. 

WILLIAM HEILMAN DEMON
STRATES THE MEW TENSILE 
STRENGTH TESTER. 

HAIR AND FIBER EXANIME 
'OLLIE' DUGGINS. 



ROY JEVOMS EXAMINING A 
MINERAL SPECIMAN UNDER 
A PETROGRAPHIC MICROS
COPE. 
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CHEklSTS BILL ~AGEE, MAR le ~AILI~, lVELYN GfRAR~ "WALT" DRISCOLL TEsrs 
808 CHAMBERS, ETHEL OITTO AMO BOB ~UCKETT. THE CONTROLS OF THE NEW 

GRATING SPECTROGRAPH. 

SPECIALISTS IN FIREARMS, TOOLMARKS, · 
EXPLOSIVES SPECIALIST 

BOB ZIMHERS 
LOCKS, GLASS AND WOOD: GEORGE MARIAM PATIERSON, ASSOCIATE 
BER~EY, BOB FRAZIER ANO EARL HARTER HAIR ANO FIBER EXAMINER. 
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FBI LABORATORY AT WORK ... ELECTRICAL SECTION 
The Electrical Section is assigned dutl~s Involving electrical case examinations, instruction

al work covering technical equipment other than radio and the handling of al I matters of a general 
nature pertaining to electrical work. 

A considerable amount of design and constructional work is generally in progress through the 
section to handle special problems confront 1ng the field, 

RUTH SUHRAM 

CLARK BALLARD 

MR. JOHN MATTER, 
NUMBER ONE MAN. 

BROOKS BENTLEY 

MARY CATHERINE KNIGHT 

STEVE GUTTING 
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GEORGIAN HARRINGTON JOSEPH LEE MARGUERITE CLARKE 

COMPARISON MICROSCOPES AND OTHER SCIENTIFIC INSTRU~ENTS USED IN lHE EXA~INAllOH OF CRIMINAL EVIDENCE 
IN THE FIRST TECHNICAL LABORATORY OF THE FEDERAL 9UREAU OF INVESTIGATION, U. S. DEPART~EHl OF 
JUSTICE. 
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FBI LABORATORY AT WORK ... RADIO SECTION 
fhP Raliio Section consi::ts of rac1 • •••101 "Prs ind monitors. dS "'"" .,, 11 Cdr>abl" <taff of r-

ical l'll'ployers. This sPct1on bui lrls anc'' ri lt\ta1ns thr Ol"twork nf rat11c stations whicl> serv<•s t r. 
FBI as an em~rg,.~cy system of com~unicat1on. 

fnl' Enoinl'Pring lfnrt nf f~ .. P.adin 3,.d 
appl 1cations nf radio app<!rat • ·n th" var 1 

~ith the ~nn~led~P that ene~y "~Pion 
r 1.1 monitors .... r,. r ,1 J,.li in to as<i~I 1r 
stations. 

C'n r~gages tn constant rvpPrl~cntation and ma~P~ 
us 1nvPst igative proOIC'm~. 
~I' .. 9,.nts wf'rP att~~ot1r9 to ~~t"r this co.rtry. 
th" 1nvf'sti9ation cf t~r mat\y co~plaints of spy r 

;·.oono11 "· wi::,.,rr1iJ11T•1 ,IOSEPli 'l"i.11' 

GO~unh IJAVY 


